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弥撒时间 （英语）
周一至周六 ：
早晨 : 6.45 am
周一至周四 ：
傍晩 : 6.30 pm
四旬期周五拜苦路:晩上 : 7.30 pm
四旬期周五弥撒 :晩上 : 8.00 pm
公共假日 :
早晨 : 9.30 am
圣母敬礼Novena 周六下午: 4.00 pm
主日前夕/周六弥撒下午 : 5.30 pm
晩上: 8.00 pm 华语
(华语弥撒在每月第一和第三周六晚上)
主日弥撒
早晨 : 7.45 am
: 9.30 am
: 11.30 am
傍晩 : 5.30 pm

以下的团体组织已经恢复例常的聚会活动，欢迎有兴趣加入团体组织的教友联系
组长。
1. 圣母军在每个周三早上9.15am，在3楼的 St Benedict 聚会。
组长：唐永明兄弟. 手机：96601970
2. 溪畔树读经小组在每个周五晚上8pm，以 Zoom 方式聚会。
组长：林维贤兄弟. 手机：90023007
3. 赞颂主读经小组在每个周五早上9.45am至12.15pm，以 Zoom方式聚会。
组长 : 徐人心姐妹. 手机：94308817
4. 活水读经小组在每个周三早上10am至12nn，以 Zoom方式聚会。
组长：徐人心姐妹. 手机：94308817

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
There will be two sessions of Individual Confessions on Sat 5 Mar & Sat 12 Mar from 10
am to 12 noon each session. No booking required, you may just walk in. Do note this is
only for fully vaccinated or medically-exempted persons. Usual check in with the
TraceTogether App or Token applies.

Parish Media & Communications Office:
E: chf.comms@catholic.org.sg
Office Manager: Damian Boon
E: chf.padmin@catholic.org.sg
Parish Secretary: Julie Jam
E: chf.secretariat@catholic.org.sg
Parish Admin Asst: Raymond Ng
E: chf.itadmin@catholic.org.sg

Mass Times
Weekdays:
T: 63440046 ext 1002 6.45am (Mondays to Saturdays)
6.30 pm (Mondays to Thursdays)
T: 63440046 ext 1001 7.30pm (Stations of the Cross, Fridays)
8.00pm (Fridays during Lent)
T: 63440046 ext 1000 9.30 am (Public Holidays)

T: 63440046 ext 1005
E: chf.catechist@catholic.org.sg E: chf.columb@catholic.org.sg
Youth Co-Ordinator: E: chf.youth@catholic.org.sg
Little Shepherd Schoolhouse: Linda Wah
T: 64404344
E: linda.wah@catholicpreschool.edu.sg
Website: http://littleshepherdsschoolhouse.edu.sg/
Katong Catholic Book Centre: Bob Cheong T: 63451413
E: katongcatholic@gmail.com
Website: www.katongcatholic.com.
Catechetical / Columbarium Ofc: Jennifer Tan

Columbarium

Private Prayer
Infant Baptism
Weddings

Saturday Novena Devotion
4.00pm
Saturday Sunset Mass:
5.30pm (English)
Mandarin Mass
8.00 pm (1st & 3rd Saturdays)
Sunday Masses:
7.45am, 9.30am & 11.30am & 5.30 pm

Mon—Fri: 9.30am to 6.00pm and Sat: 9.30am to 12.30pm except 12.30—2.30pm.
Online booking minimum 48 hours in advance via http://calendly.com/
holyfamilysg/columbarium.
Tues, Wed & Fri 4.30—5.45pm & 7.30—9.30pm; Sunday 1.00—2.45pm
8th May, 10th July, 11th September and 13th November 2022
Apply at Parish Office at least 1 year in advance

~~ All other activities and events remain suspended ~~

1st Sunday of Lent

THE BLIND LEADING THE BLIND

Jesus met a number of blind people and cured some of them. On
March 6, 2022 - Year C
Sunday Missal Page No: 841 once occasion, he asked the above question found in today’s
readings: “Can a blind person guide a blind person? The answer is
“Yes” a blind person can guide others who may have good
eyesight but very poor insight. We may have 20/20 vision to
condemningly see minor faults in others while we refuse to see
more serious faults within ourselves. Then we have a grave
spiritual blindness.

WEEKDAY DAILY MORNING MASS
Weekday daily morning Masses has resumed. Mass timing from Monday to Saturday
weekly is 6.45am with capacity of 50 persons. Please book online at mycatholic.sg.

Sunday Missal Readings for next weekend – 13 March
Gen 15:5-12, 17-18 Phil 8: 17-4:1 Lk 9:28-36

MESSAGE FOR FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT, 6TH MARCH, YEAR C, 2022

COMMUNION SERVICE FOR THE UNVACCINATED

An annual retreat
The Church provides Lent almost like an annual retreat, a time for deepening the
understanding of our Christian faith, a time for reflection and renewal, a time to make a
fresh start.
In the First Reading of today’s Mass, Moses speaks to the Israelites at the end of their forty
years wandering in the desert and he prepares them for their new life in the Promised Land.
That is what the Lenten season is meant to do for us also.
A time of beginning
For the early Churches, Lent was seen as a time of beginning. It was – and again now is – a
time for forming new converts, preparing them for their formal entry into the Church
community by baptism and confirmation during the celebration of Jesus’ resurrection at the
Easter Vigil. Let us pray for them and be in solidarity with them during this time.
Forty days in the desert
The forty days of Lent correspond to Jesus’ own forty days spent in the desert. For him, it
was a period of preparation for his coming mission. At the end of the forty days – as
described in Matthew and Luke – Jesus had three encounters with the Evil One.
Superstar
All in all Jesus shows himself totally faithful and trusting in God and thus qualified for his
role as Messiah. And these temptations are made to sound all the more reasonable because
the Messiah was expected to bring bread down from heaven, to subject other kingdoms to
Israel and to perform a dazzling sign to prove his credentials.
Most dangerous temptations
When we think of temptations, we tend to think of sexual sins, telling lies, losing our
tempers, gossiping and the like. But the really dangerous temptations are to want material
wealth for its own, to want status, and power, things which are seen as going with wealth,
power and status.
These are dangerous because they reduce other people and even the material world to
things that can be used purely for my personal gain. They create a world and a society in
which everyone has to compete to get as much for themselves as they can.
Values of the Kingdom
This is what today’s Gospel is about. This is what Lent means as a time of reflection and a
time of re-evaluating the quality and direction of our lives. A time for reconsidering our
priorities both as Christians and human beings. A time to re-affirm our conviction of the
equal dignity of every single human person.
Endless battle
Finally, let us not overlook the final sentence of today’s Gospel: “The devil left him to return
at the appointed time.” The battle with evil was not over for Jesus.
For us, too, the battle against evil never stops. That is why we need this purifying period of
Lent every year. If, in past years, we let it go by largely unnoticed, let this year be a little
different. Let it be a second spring in our lives. Let it mean something in our discipleship
with Christ.
~ Living Space

To meet their pastoral needs, there will be Communion Service specially for
unvaccinated persons. If you are unvaccinated and would like to participate in these
Communion Services, please either call 6344-0046 or email chf.padmin@catholic.org.sg
to register your interest.

FRIDAYS IN LENT 2022
For each Friday in the season of Lent, there will be a combined worship
event (2-in-1) of the Stations of the Cross and Mass at 7.30 pm. Booking
via mycatholic.sg.

NOVENA TO OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL SUCCOUR
Novena Sessions will resume weekly, starting from Sat 5 Mar at 4 pm. To
attend, please book on Calendly (separate from Mass booking) via this link:
https://calendly.com/holyfamilysg/novena

LENTEN REFLECTION E-BOOKLET
The Office for the New Evangelisation has produced a reflection e-booklet to journey
with you throughout Lent, available in English, Chinese and Tamil. The reflection theme
is "The Word Renews". Please download the e-booklet at: https://bit.ly/Lenten2022
from 2 March 2022 onwards.

DONATIONS TO CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
Parishioners who wish to continue their weekly donations may consider sending your
cheque favouring Church of the Holy Family.
Alternatively you may also send via PayNow. Please enter T08CC4048E Unique Entity
Number (UEN) for "Church of The Holy Family" and in the reference, type Mass
Collection.

FEBRUARY 2022 BRIEF FINANCIALS
Brief financials for SSVP Holy Family Church Conference for month of February 2022:
a) Amt collected through Church Collections: $18,352.20
b) Donations received (up to 28 Feb 2022): $1,200
c) Amt disbursed in Feb 2022: $16,300

LENTEN RETREAT - THE HIDDEN TREASURE (NON STAY IN)
Date/Time: 10th - 13th March 2022 (Thur to Sun) / 8.30am-6.30pm
An opportunity to deepen your Lenten prayer and draw closer to Jesus Christ.
Conducted by Vincent Lee & CSC Retreat Team
Fee: $200
Registration at https://csctr.net/events/lenten-retreat/

